St. John’s Church, Gourock
PARISH PROFILE

WE seek that our Church, under God, may be led by the Holy Spirit.
WE seek to provide a caring, sharing, fellowship for all,
welcoming others into the family of God.
WE seek to enable the development of our faith and our spiritual gifts.
WE seek to reach out and share the Good News within, and outwith, our Church.

Gourock
A town of approximately 11,000 people situated 26miles west of Glasgow with excellent road, rail and ferry links. It is part of the
Inverclyde Council area situated by the River Clyde and with views over the Argyllshire hills. The main shopping areas are
Kempock Street and Shore Street which have a variety of small independent shops as well as two Co-operatives and a
Sainsbury’s. There are excellent local schools, a health centre and dental surgeries, while Inverclyde Royal Hospital is less than
two miles away. There is also a veterinary centre. Gourock has a golf club, two bowling clubs, a yacht club and a heated open air
swimming pool.

St. John’s Church https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/St+John's+Church
St. John’s is a local landmark at the top of Bath Street, which leads up from Gourock Train Station. The entrance to the chu rch
halls (and the main entrance used outwith Sundays) is on St John’s Road at the corner of Barrhill Road.
Our membership currently stands at 442 who live throughout Gourock and beyond. We operate under a Unitary Constitution
and have 33 male and 29 female elders.
We currently have the following groups within the church: Youth: -

Boys’ Brigade (Anchor, Junior and Company Section as well as BB Parents & Friends Association) /
Smurfs (pre Brownies), Brownies and Guides / Sunday Surfers (our Sunday School) /
for teenagers GTV ‘God in the Vestry’ / MAYHEM ‘Mission And Youngsters Here Every Morning’
our Summer mission week open to all

Adult: -

Guild / Contact Group / Badminton Group / Ladies’ Bowling / Home Group

Session: -

Core Group / Pastoral Care / Worship / Fundraising & Social / Communications / Finance / Facilities

Others: -

Praise Band / Intercessory Group / Sunday Morning prayer group / Cleaning group / Work Group /
Two Safeguarding Conveners/ Tape Ministry / Sound Team / Youth Council / Small Choir

We also have a paid part-time Church officer, a paid part-time Church Secretary and a paid Organist.
Links with: - Starter Packs Inverclyde / Inverclyde Dementia Support / Faith Mission Book Shop Glasgow /
Vhutshilo Mountain School in South Africa

Manse
This large three-storey semi-detached villa stands about 150 metres round the corner from the Church building. On the ground
floor is the kitchen, a toilet and 3 other rooms, the second floor has the family bathroom, shower room and 3 other rooms while
the top floor has two rooms with additional loft space, which has been floored. There is a small garden, with gate, at the front of
the house and a small, enclosed garden at the back, both of which are maintained by a local gardener. There is also a single
garage. It looks over one of the local bowling greens and across to the Holy Loch and Loch Long. It lies within the catchment
area for Gourock Primary School (about 10min walk) and Clydeview Academy School (about 30min walk).

Finance
St. John’s has a history of meeting its commitments to Central funds in full and on time. General fund income is mainly
derived from offerings with a large percentage given by Bank Standing Order. A sizeable percentage of the congregation donate
via the Gift Aid Scheme. A copy of the Financial Statements can be obtained on request.

Gourock Christian Community
We are blessed with a close link with our brothers and sisters in Christ here in Gourock, not only with the other Church of
Scotland congregation at Old Gourock & Ashton but also with St. Bartholomew’s Scottish Episcopal Church, Gourock Baptist
Church, and St Ninian’s Roman Catholic Church.
St. John’s Minister is Chaplain to Moorfoot Primary and is a member of the Chaplaincy Team to Clydeview Academy.

Gourock Fraternal
The get-togethers are informal with the clergy seeking to support each other in their ministries. The group also organises
joint events such as the Service of Prayers of Christian Unity and a Church pilgrimage, which was started in 2016.

GSCT (Gourock Schools and Churches Together)
This is an organisation that brings together the clergy and head teachers of the churches and schools serving the town.
The Group is actively engaged in events, like the annual Christmas service, and the Primary 6 visits to the Churches as
part of unity week. GSCT seeks to work for the benefit of the young people of Gourock and is involved in initiating
projects that will bring benefit to the young people and the town.

Clydeview Chaplaincy Team
This is the team of Church of Scotland clergy and an Inverclyde Youth for Christ worker that operates in Clydeview
Academy and the associated Primary Schools.
The team conduct regular assemblies at Clydeview as well as Bubblegum and Fluff for the Primary 5’s at Christmas and
The Easter Code for Primary 6’s. There is also a developing programme dealing with transition from Primary 7 to
Secondary school that is currently being delivered to the Primary 7’s.

Worship Support Available
Two of our congregation have completed the Presbytery approved ‘Leading Worship Course’. They, and others are able to help
lead worship under the minister’s guidance. We have a number of members who are on the reader’s rota. Twice a year
representatives from the youth groups help to lead the service.
Other information is available on our website stjohns-gourock.org.uk
We have been greatly encouraged by the attendance at Sunday morning worship during our vacancy. The support of our
congregation has been an inspiration for both our Locum Minister, Rev. Dr. Johnston McKay and our Session.

We are a lively, energetic congregation with a broad age range who are looking to
further the Kingdom of God in Gourock and the wider world in partnership with
the whole of Christ’s community.
The Sanctuary for a youth service
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